THE PLUTUS, 944-971
in.     I'll stay no longer ; for, alone, I am weaker,
I know, than you ; but give me once a comrade,
A willing a one, and ere the day is spent
I'll bring this lusty God of yours to justice,
For that, being only one, he is overthrowing
Our great democracy ; nor seeks to gain
The Council's sanction, or the Assembly's either.
g.m.   Aye run you off, accoutred as you are
In all my panoply, and take the station
I held ere while beside the bath-room fire,
The Coryphaeus of the starvelings there.
ca.     Nay, but the keeper of the baths will drag him
Out by the ears ; for he'll at once perceive
The man is metal of the baser sort.
But go we in that you may pray the God.&
old lady. Pray, have we really reached, you dear old men.
The very dwelling where this new God. dwells ?
Or have we altogether missed the way ?
ch.    No, you have really reached his very door,
You dear young girl; for girl-like is your speech.
o.l.    O, then, 1-11 summon one of those within,c
che. Nay, for, unsumrnoned, I have just come out,
So tell me freely what has brought you here,
ox,    O, sad, rny dear, and anguished is my lot,
For ever since this God began to see
My life's been not worth living; all through him/
che. What, were you too a she-informer-.then
Amongst the women ?
OX/	No indeed, not I.
fig-wood,1-which usually implies iiselessness, is chosen with ,a play
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